Nurse managers' use of a computer decision support system. Differences in nursing labor costs per patient day.
To control nursing labor cost, nurse managers (NMs) need access to productivity indicators and financial performance information on a daily basis. Labor cost and hour reports after the fact are no longer acceptable for making crucial management/labor decisions. The purpose of this study was to determine if there was a mean difference in nursing labor cost per patient day (PPD) when a nurse manager used a labor computer decision support system (CDSS) compared to an NM who did not use this system. This descriptive study was implemented on a study and comparison unit in both a psychiatric and a medical hospital. The CDSS provided the NMs with daily labor cost information on which to base labor decisions. Study findings indicate that with the use of the labor CDSS, nurse managers achieved better cost performance per patient day compared to the nurse managers who did not use the labor CDSS.